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NEWS OF THE WEEK

Airship Travel Congressmen Con
Star-

tled
¬

by Graft Changes Diaz ¬

dent Again

AIRSHIP SERVICE STARTED
Count Zeppelin has Just carried a
persons 300 miles on schedule time
in his giant airship the Deutschland
The Ulp wau node in iilne hours
and In one hour they traveled forty
three and ono half miles Moro chips
will bo built and regular service us

tabllshed fare 12600 Tho Doutsch
land is 4S6 feet long can lift 22 tons
and maintain 35 oboe an hour

CONGRESS ADJOURNED Con¬

gress has met considered 36000 bills
spent a billion and passed Into his¬

tory Taft Cannon aid the Republi ¬

can party generally are congratulat ¬

ing themselves and each other on the
amount of work done Taft has won
More Important bills have boon piss-

ed

¬

than in any previous congress
Tlmu alone can toll tho value of
the service Many deficiencies exlat
In the bills passed Tho President re¬

alizes that there arc and ex¬

i pressed his views strongly In signing
I the rivers and harbors bill

IS HOST People
arc what can be the mean ¬

J4 ing of ahVvfidfrd jlfford Wn hot
deposed forester Bnll 8fnlHeld yc8Ccrct ry oFt
Col Roosevelt NoUlng la known
about what was talked about but
many think It was L continuation of
the Interview Plnchbt had with ROOJO

volt In Italy
TATlIi

WILL NOT POUTICS
Roosevelt has t all newspaper
men who huve llkfdJUm about pol
lUes that he W11 lot talks politics
and that ho dace not knowlvhedw he
will Ho Is OA h influence In

other ways ut Ptlttnl Just now ho

is looking fort rgto a t lntlrlew-
with Gov H I s wfll him

soon nil couyenienttond discuss
future of the party j

New York state Many think that
Roosevelt wilLjWfHushes tpjun for

third > as governor and re
nounce his Intentions to servo on th6
supreme bench

CHARLTON JNFKSSES MGR ¬

DER Porter Cha lton k f

killing his wife f hlle on his hone
Ix moon and throwing Into Lak3

Como has ndmltMI blsfinllt ii
liome ls lu

6
Y rk lbttrme u1

a good ulUn rrfttWHnViierv
niRnt and mprridlagainst His Bar ¬

ents wishes a Woman sixteen years
his senior who had been divorced
from her husband Insanity
will bo the pleat a

GRAFT Stan
Senator Gore from Oltlahomadxpos

ed an enormousrift project just
the day ngress adjourned
Tho blind senators estlflcd that ho

had been approached with an offer
of 50000 It he would help put thru
an amendment limiting vnlldsomo con
tracts mado wlthfths Choctaw and
Clckasaw Indians 0th6r bflCes hid
been attempted Joan F MTin

fit
i
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Devoted Interests Mountain People

WeAreConstant

In our endeavors to serve
you with quality and values

lin a degree so far in excess of
what you can reasonably
expect that you may be con ¬

tinually reminded of the serv¬

ices we render
You will thoroughly ap ¬

preciate thia every time you
wear one of the high grade
gannents which we sell and
feature

Friend Made Clothes
Make Friends

R R COYLE
The Clothier

Berea Kentucky

BEREA WILL CELEBRATEI
For the ftot time In her history

celebrateof Independence Tho business men
of the town arc planning to give
their friends In town and country u i

general good time Old fashioned
s

sports baseball fireworks etc will
j

occupy tho whole day Most of tin
me han will close their places of
VfisThoggand enjoy the day to the
full jrhWJhave gone down In their

tpKtQ provide substantial prizes
Icjr all events nnd fire works die
play iucjii ns Is seldom seen In thin
1a country
> TlitJtnwlt everybody lutuuiv and

t InVBeVea A groat
rowel Is expected Tlie day events

place onIke AthleUc flod
anti the College Caiiilt1S tyflr
works display at night onjLincoln
Field between Richmond ajpil Estill
itreetsr of >

There will bo anopen air pluv
form meeting at eleven oclock lahoIInnowin Mr Raine kno that sjn

will b couing

bjjendingkof
I

li lqInis offte ilentnalrof shoes
to tjie young lad twho WIthe
best ten mlnuto essay on the above
subject This contest Is 6T en to nay

young lady Tho essay inustbo In the
of tho Prize Essay committee

I by eight oclock Monday morning
They can be mailed tothp above com ¬

I

mittee or left In the Porter Drug Co

store Contestants should wrlte soma
distinguishing name on tll essay and
send their real name in a sealed
envelope along with tho essay This

will Insure obsolutej impartiality in
awarding the

sTalk about League baseball We-

n going to sV artTcJe I

li
w aar M

fI 4 tJ 1

jl

> JIii

HOW SHALL WE CELEBRATE

Monday we shall celebrate our national birthday How f
What would be a fitting celebration f

In England Germany France and generally in European
countries the national holidays ore kept joyfully but at the same
time in a sane and orderly manner But bur method of celebra ¬

tion is winning for ours the name Bloody Fourth It is fast be
coming a national disgrace Witness the figures 1500 killed and
33000 wounded in the last seven years as a result of our foolish
and savage way of observing the day

Thus we commemorate the birth of liberty Thus we manifest
our patriotism Thus we pledge ourselves to good citizenship A
commemoration it is true but patriotism anda pledge to citizen ¬

ship Little of that
The Fourth is not a day for rioting and drunkenness It is

not a day for license and carousals It is not a day for murders
accidental or intentional It is not a day for sorrow but for re ¬

joicingsane and purposeful rejoicing A day for thought
on the sacrifices of our fathers thought of our heritage thought
on our obligations

And it is more still It is a day for consecrationconsecra-
tion

¬

to the work left us by our father It was theirs to die for a
principle the principle of representative government It is ours
to live for the same principle They bought us liberty from a for
eigu foe at the price of blood1e arc asked to perpetuate it not
by bullets but by our votes Votes against the Boss votes against
the grafter votes against the professional politician votes against
their masters the great corporations the Interests

A vote is our birthright It is blood bought Away with the
mess of pottage A man does not have to live and so he does not
have to sell

And who is the greater hero the greater patriot the man who
shoots to establish or the man who votes to maintain f And who is
the greater traitoran Arnold who betrays the cause for gold and
a commission in the enemys army in the midst of the conflict or
the voter tbelegislator the congressman who forgets principle
and home and country and votes for boodle fpledgefollowing
on the lust page

VOTERS PLEDGE
iAs a member of Americas governing class I will strive to be

pretentat the Primaries as well as on Election Unpurchased

uncowed I will nark for the nomination and elcction of clean strung

mon la office Iwill place the Republics welfare aloie party con ¬

iteration giving to her dulyelected officials my loyalty whether they

belong to my party or not Ifor one will pay my taxes unperjured

I will reverence the majesty of the laws enforcement even against
myself I will aid the cause of justice by ungrudging service in

court I will discharge my every duly fa my country at unto the

Lord my God
1

Signed <

I

The vote seller whether be be in the primary or the general
election whether he be in Legislature qr bis action
with thepleaA man must live And this is our answer to him

A MAN MUST LIVE

A man must live We justify
LowhighA

< To a whole senate bought and told
lly that selfevident reply >

twhyLife
InrAThere are times when a man must die

Imagine for a battlecry
From soldiers with a sword to hold
From soldiers with the flag unrolled

This cowards whine this liars lie
A man must live I

Monday The business men will play
the College faculty Youll want to
see Prof Dlnsmoro muff on short
while Dr Davis slides to third And
did you ever see W H Porter be¬

hind the bat Well you dont want
to miss it This game will be play ¬

followedIlmnteilldtelyYby
Beretand

s On page of this paper
t

1

will be found tho program of the
day and a list of the events and
prizes that will take place In the

morningSpecial
attention should be called

to the basket dinner This is going
to be a picnic day Everybody Is
planning to eat dinner on the cam ¬

pus Come early bring your dinner
stay all day and have one more good
old time a i

A
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Knowledge is poweraad
modern

newspaper

Fourth of July

IIs tile anniversary the Declaration Independ-
ence

¬
fi

On that daywe will celebrate in memory of the
brave hearted resolute men who declared for political
independence

Many ofu today need to be equally resolute in de-

claring
¬ 4

for financial independence We need to resolutely

I t determine to save money at all costs to deny ourselves
needless comforts and luxuries and to systematically lay 3

aside a portion of Our earnings against old age and adver
shy and that maybe ready to take advantage of money-

making

i Start
investments

an account in this bank and us help you I
j

We will add four per cent interest compoundedsemian
nUalJy to your savings r i

J

Berea Bank Trust Co I

W PORTER President J F DEAN Cashier

6I
u

WASHINGTON LETTER

Great Excitement at End of Session
Charges of Attempted Bribery by
Senator Gore Committees to In ¬

vestigate Much Good Legislation
Accomplished Republicans Think
They Have a Record That Will Win
In Fall ElectionOur Correspon ¬

dent Scents a Good TimeThis
His Last Letter

Washington Df 1910

It Is all over now
Congress closed Its session the

summer at nearly midnight tonight

concernIed
the close of the fcesslon ends this
series of letters and while lin oc ¬

casional one may percolate along
thru the summer your correspondent

just expecting to have an
easy time a while

Of course the most Important thing
cbout Congress Is the record of what
It has des Immediate In
teest in this matter has been ¬

rcd to take a back seat because of i

tlio excitement which marked the last
two days of the session The ex-

citement
¬ I

unexpected too and did
not In any way touch Joe Cannon
TJnt individual let entirely
alone and the last work of the ses ¬

sion listening to a speech in
which he explained how perfectly de¬

lighted he with the work
The ril trouble and it came near

being the biggest of the session
caused Senator Gore the I

blind statesman of Oklahoma
Gore was fighting a bill to legalizeI
certain contracts between Indians and
white lawyers and when It seemed
tlat 1111 vould go thru he mad

charge that ho had been offered
50000 to withdraw his opposition Of

course thir attempt to bribe a mem ¬ i

ber of the U S Senate caused great
excitement and discussion and in the
course of the debate Gore gave
details which were still more start ¬

ling In the first place he said that
a similar offer had been made to

member of the House of
tatlves and In the second he alleged

that two exsenators and a Repre ¬

sentative were interested In the con
tracts and that the representative had
actually prepared the provision which
was going to legalize the steal The I

amopnt Involved is estimated at from
three to twenty million dollars and
others beside the men mentioned are
said to be involved

Naturally such a charge stirred up
things a great deal not only In Con ¬

gress but all over the United States
and the bill killed Investigat¬

ing committees were appointed
both houses and they will take testi-
mony

¬

during the summer and report
when Congress meets again

One hears great deal of comment
on the largo amounts of money ap ¬

propriated this Congress but when
facts are considered It does not

seem so remarkable It Is a fact
that large sums are used but
this Is a large country thenI
good deal is stolen as there Is
stant evidence of such steals In one
direction or another but no one I

Congress can stop all the leaks Whim
the totals are taken it is found that

J this Congress has appropriated not
more than ten million dollars more
than the last one The total amount
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IN OUR OWN STATE If
Cantrill Still In

Wants
Wendling Still SaddleLexingtontTeddy

CANTRILL

to Visit
i

tic primary In the 7th Congressional
District was held last Saturday The
opposing candidates were Campbell
Cantrill the present congressman
and State Senator Claude M Thomas
The contest on the stump was a very
bitter one but at the polls Cantrill
was an easy winner His majorityrilote an candi ¬ L

date or that the disaffected may f
turn to the Republicans If the right i
man is selected Mr M C Rankin

I State Agriculturist Is
possible candidate by the Republicansi

1

COMMISSION GOVERNMENT FOR fJ
camllalgnI
fore the citizens of Lexington A a
majority of the members of the or ¬

ganization committee were present

committeeI
elect an executive committee to frame
and circulate petitions and do all
that Is necessary to put the move¬

ment before the public

WENDLING RUMORS OVER ¬

WORKED Rumors are current In
Louisville that Joseph Wendling al-

leged slayer of Alma Kellner has
been secretly brought Into the city
and put in a cell for safe gbeplng
Chief of Police Lindsey declares that
all these rumors are absolutely falso
A man Is being held In Texas wait
Ing the arrival of some officers to v l
identify him supposed to be theKThedays In Louisville Is appalling Tho J-

Ust includes the death of a woman r
supposed to have been struck on the
head by her drunken husband who
says that shd killed herself by falloldI u

i
who died from dissipation and mis-

treatment
¬

an assault upon a night
watchman In a factory by two un¬

known men who gagged and tied him
and took his watch and money ah
attack on a white man by several

negroesTAFT

AND ROOSEVELT TO-

COMEPresident Taft and Colonel
Roosevelt have accepted invitations
from Gov Willson to attend the
Governors conference
visit both Frankfort and Loutsvlitof
This will probably be his only trip
south for some time

FOUR DROWNFour persons
were drowned In the vicinity of Louis-
ville Sunday One young man in

swim11I1e18
¬

ti rope
disappeared and was not missed by
his companions for some time Aniunknown man lost his life In
river Two were drowned In a small
pond one in trying to rescue the
other

7Contlnued on fifth rage

wI r y

jJeT
f


